
 

 

 

The Dawson Family 
Church-planting missionaries to Brisbane, 

Australia 
Robert Jennifer Bethany 

 

Lift up your eyes, and look on the fields; for they are white already to harvest. Jn 4:35 
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Field Address 
11 Wade Court 
Lawnton, QLD 4501 
Phone: 07 3889 1950 

dawsonsdownunder@att.net 
http://dawsonfamily.webs.com 
Skype: dawsonsdownunder1 
 

Sending Church 
Pleasantview Baptist Church 
4400 Pleasantview Drive 
Arlington, TX 76017 
817-483-7100 
pleasantviewbaptistchurch.com 

 
Mission Agency 
World Baptist Fellowship 
P.O. Box 13459 
Arlington, Texas, 76094 
817-274-7161 
wbfi.net 
 

Prayer requests: 
1.  Pray for salvations 

among Sunday school 
children and for their 
parents who do not 
come to church. 

2.  Pray for Robert as he 
plans and prepares for 
a six-month furlough 
starting in June of 
next year. 

3.  Pray for a stateside 
vehicle for Robert as 
he returns for the 
furlough. 

 

 
 

 

   Thank you so much for your 

prayers and for showering us with 

blessings, both material and 

financial. The last two months have 

been a blessing as we have seen 

the hand of God moving among 

Australians here at Fellowship 

Baptist Church. Robert had the 

privilege of baptizing a lady named 

Del who received Christ as Lord 

and Saviour several months before. 

Adelle “Del” being baptized on her birthday 

We have been praying for Del’s 

husband, Terry for well over a year. 

Terry has a severe medical 

condition and is in a nursing home. 

Robert has visited Terry many 

times and literally pleaded with him 

to come to Christ, but to date that 

has not happened. 

   Furthermore, we held a Holiday 

Kids’ Club in late September. 

That’s the same as Vacation Bible 

School in the States. School kids 

all over Australia were on their two- 

week Spring break. The theme for 
the four-day event was 
“Superheroes” where we looked at 
the lives of four characters in the 
Bible and how they exemplified 
superheroic traits in their faith 
toward God. 

Future superheroes of the faith! 

The average attendance was 15 
children, with seven children who 
had never been to Fellowship 
Baptist Church before, or for any 
other church for that matter. There 
were no salvations, but several of 
the new visiting kids are now being 
picked up by the church van for 
Sunday school where we pray they 
will eventually come to a saving 
knowledge of Jesus Christ. 
   Finally, Robert is able to relieve 
missionary Larry Parshall for three 
weeks at Cooloola Baptist Church 
in Gympie. This will allow him to 
travel back to the States in order to 
help his son with some urgent 
matters. 

 



 

 

 


